
THE TRAVELER'S BANE
Written for The Day Book by

Berton Braley.
The old inns were pleasant

In decades gone by,
. But just at the present

There's none of them nigh.
When travel was rougher

These inns served full well,
But NOW we must suffer

The Small Town Hotel!

When, wayworn and duty,
We land at its door,

The rooms are all musty,
There's mould on the floor.

Ah, pity the drummer
Who must stay a spell,

Both winter and summer,
At this shine hotel!

Its beds are all bumpy
(Infrequently clean),

Its oatmeal is lumpy,
Its lights kerosene;

Its "linen" is spattered,
Its dining rooms smell,

It's blowsy and battered,
The Small Town Hotel.

Whatever you eat there
Is sure to be fried;

The landlord you meet there
Is weazened and wried;

There's no one to hop at
The ring of your bell ;

It's awful to stop at
The Small Town Hotel.

"Want a situation as an errand
boy, do you? Well, can you tell
me how far the moon is from the
earth,eh?" "Well, sir, I don't
know, but I reckon it ain't close
enough to interfere with me run-

ning errands."
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ROUGH ON THE COAL MAN
"You've made a mistake in

.your paper, said tne indignant
man, entering the editorial sanc-

tum "I was .one of the competi-
tors at the athletic match yester-
day, and you have called me the
well-kno- lightweight obam-pion- ."

"Well, aren't you?" said the
editor.

"No. I'm nothing of the kind,
and it's confoundedly awkward,
because, you see, I'm a coal mer-
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"I saved the life of a great man
last week." "How was that?" "A
tramp threatened to beat my head
in if I didn't give him a dollar, so
I gave it to him."
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